
Departs  
10 June 2019  

Amazing value at only  
$9,100pp (AUD)  

   

A fully escorted journey of 20 days  

to experience the best of this peaceful African country 

with all airfares and transfers, accommodation, activities 

and most meals included in this ‘ t r ip of a lifetime ’ .  

Tanzanian 

The 

Bucket-List 



School of St Jude 

A+ 
 

Be amazed when you  

visit this school near  

Arusha to see the  

outstanding work being done to help 

break the poverty cycle by Aussie 

lady, Gemma Sisia and her team of 

Tanzanian teachers and support  

workers. Share meals with the  

students, attend a drumming class 

and experience a home visit.  

Safari 

Visit three amazing Safari Areas over 5 days:  
 

Ngorongoro Crater Conservation Area                  Serengeti National Park                   Tarangire National Park 
 

Travel in your comfortable safari vehicle to view wildlife in their natural environment. Your qualified and  

experienced guides will position you close to the action to get those once-in-a-lifetime photos, and on two nights you 

will stay in luxury tented accommodation. Tick off the bucket list- The Big 5 - Black Rhino, Lion, Cape Buffalo,  
Leopard and African Elephant and also witness an amazing diversity of other animals and birds. You will also visit an 

authentic Maasai boma and experience traditional singing, dancing and firelighting skills. 



OR 
Option 2 - Cultural Tour 

Experienced guides and porters will assist you on the Marangu route to the summit of Mt Kilimanjaro  

- the highest mountain in Africa at 5895 metres and one of the world’s highest volcanoes! 

 Observe the changing vegetation zones as you slowly ascend - montane forest, heath, moorland, alpine desert and summit 

 All meals prepared on the mountain and you will stay in comfortable, warm huts each night. 
 Enjoy an acclimatisation day (Day 3) and mix with travellers from around the world undertaking the same challenge 
 Push your physical and mental limits to ascend at night on the final section to the 'Roof of Africa’. 
 

  **A minimum of 6 guided training walks of half/full day duration in the Newcastle/Central Coast region is included at no additional charge. 

Get active  
on this  

Challenging,  
Fully-guided  
6 day trek!  

Option 1 - Mt Kilimanjaro Trek 

 MAASAI, Chugga and Zanzibar Culture over 6 Days 
 

If trekking isn’t your thing, spend four fabulous days exploring the region around the base of Mt. Kilimanjaro.  

Visit a Maasai school, a local market in Arusha, and  sample the coffee at the local plantation. You’ll enjoy  

the Marangu Village tour and your accommodation at the Kilimanjaro Mountain Resort, before  

you board your flight to the exotic island of Zanzibar. Spend 2 days unwinding at magical Nungwi in  

accommodation right on the beachfront- also included is a visit to the nearby Turtle Sanctuary, and the Jozani  

Forest Tour to see the red-colobus monkeys. 



Zanzibar - 30km off the coast of Tanzania 

Unwind in exotic Zanzibar for 3 days staying at the  

historic Tembo Hotel, overlooking the beachfront 
 

Be guided through historic Stonetown on a walking tour 

then join the Spice Tour to view the methods used to   

produce a wide variety of aromatic spices 
 

Enjoy a sunset dhow cruise and dinner on the final  

evening and reflect ‘The Bucket List’ items achieved. 

   + Return flights : Sydney—Tanzania with stopover 

   + All airport transfers, accommodation (including  

      mountain huts on trek) and most meals. Pricing is  

      calculated on a twin share basis. 

   + Experienced mountain guides & porters on 6 day  

      Mt. Kilimanjaro Trek. 

  + Five days on Safari including transport, Park fees & 

     qualified guides. 

    
 

   Strictly limited to a maximum of 15 participants, and bookings close  

  the preceding February; however, book early to secure best prices on flights.  

 

  Want to see more of Africa, travel on to Europe or stop-off in Asia on return 

  journey? - You can extend your adventure at time of booking. 
 

Trip details:  

2019 pricing $9,100pp (Aud) 

For further information or to  
secure your place, please contact:  
 
 

Phone: 0404 878 332  
 

www.outandaboutadventures.com.au  
 

Or find us on Facebook 


